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To rmderrrond the procersmp ondfnnl quol8ry ~.hamrrrrrszcr efrorghavn and p o r i  mllier ond ro 
in,prov< ritmr u~li:al ,on. rrondord l u b o m r o ~  rvesrs or* rsrmrtol, ond rhcy orc u@ul tn scrwn,nf 
breeders' san?pier D~sr~ i rsrd  h e w n  ore m r r h d  cdurrnrly oi,dlhhlr for rvviuar~np wriao pram 
~lloracrenrrrls rhu. ~npuercefid q,ulrry Problenzr forrd in  iohormrv  et.oiweon prmudwrs or< 
also d,nrrsscd, us arc ore#- for fisrhcr rmeonh. A ion~ponrim of rhr lohowor )  arfhr*i  (f 
dchrilllnf wjdrh hrrrh dehulicog way icvd ro h e  tdenr~,6ronun ru8rohit srrreninp n ~ r r l ~ r i ,  Tiirre 
tr a n e d  ro condtu., ~ ' t l l u ~ e i r v r i  r islryr ~n African L-OWII~LE lo krrcr wdcrsrdnd r h ~  UI~htdIiOn of
sorpbtm and p a r 1  mziirr. Ir 6s rmporivnr ro 'onduvl lusrr r~aluolior!r rn repions n,hrrc lhrsc prurns 
ore ionsunwd. Sup,qrroonr for mcrrobsd u1dr:orion. ~n<ii!d!ng poi.~ihC u l r r n a i i ~ , ~  wrr, air 
I ld fd  
Introduction are lmpottant imm the consumer's pint of v ~ e v  be. 
cause sorghum IS costl~cr than wheat or rlcc in romc 
Sorghum and pearl millet will conunue lo  be used for dcvclop~ng cauntrle,. Slncc sorghum and pcnrl millct 
tiadltlonal id ~n the reml-and troplu, 01 A f r m  are $mprtanl cereals ~n Afrlca and Ahla, there 1s an 
and Arm. althoush mame and wheat mav reolace urnent need to establ~sh uandards and techniouea to 
them parttally. G a l  cult8vari are usually .preicrrcd chsracterlze lhcli @aln quallty by breeders, t;ndcrr, 
ovcr hlph.)ield~ng vartetto and hybrldr The prcfcr- and polcym~kcrr. In lhlr r e p n  we d~scuhs ourexpe- 
cncc far lrral rul l~varr is due !a thclr p w d  pmccrrmy rlencc. current itatus, and erlstlng probl~mr I" eval. 
charrclerlatto, ncccptvblc qual~ty, and rtorablllty aa uatcng rarghum and pearl mlllct cultlvarh ~n lndta for 
prcpllrcd lwd.  Several gram factarb are g~nctlcally l m d i  ihke rurr. bolled sorghum, and porrldges. The 
controiled dnd thc breeder can thus effecuvcly manlp. scope and need lot further improvement and research 
ulatc the gram types to bull varlaus end-use qual~t~ec to develop laborarory evaluat$on procedures for pro. 
Informstion on tiadjtjonal f w d  user of iorghum ccaringand i w d  quality, vhlch will be useful ~n mr- 
and pearl mlllel IS avatiable IRmney el ai 1987. Hob. ghum and pearl mtllet programs, are ~nd~cated. 
cney el 01 .  1981. Subramannn and Jambunnthan 
IVUOI. Fwdquallty includes paLnquality.pracers~ng 
quallry, and cullnary qualily. Gram qual~ty wandardi 
iuch ar moisture. protein content, and flourigrrm Grain Characteristics 
eredes are available far &heal and rce. But cuch 
itandardr are lacking for wrghum and pearl mlllcl Physical graln chancarlsucr tha conlrlbvtc la food 
because they do not play a significant role ~n Interns- qual~ry are color, endosperm k l u r e .  preience or ab. 
ttonal market systems. Government pricing plickes ~ n c c  of testa, and hirdneba. ~n addltlon to vartovr 
I B # a h ~ n .  md R i m p l  01ahCmi.t and Rogrm Leahr, tnlcrnali~nsl Cmpr Rernrch lnalllulr fur !he Scml.Ar~d 
Tropm. IICRISAT). f m m ~ k r u .  A.P. 9 2  324, lndm 
ICRISATCMfcrsncc %r m CP680. 
SYMILUIY~. \. a M  J m b Y ~ t C u n ,  R I*! L4-) i)cwed.ce< 10r m >  A 08 d - ~ ~ r  an: gr*l d u  ) b' sagnds ula 
par ,  m..Ct p m . m c  w p r a p r u  -5 t4%1S0 LII .mwn .I r ~ r g l  2nd m .CA CPICI. Lt I .  HO.Y 
LI R m ?  L u . MJ D~M! D A \ ..a. Pdurhr. A P 502 324 1w.a Inuinu ma Cc;p R c w n  1nvot.v br 
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TIbk I RcWQnbip - p * ~ h l  proprtks and 0-11 fmd p l l l y  d q h u m  and p r l  mll ld. 
F ~ a r  r v a l u l ~ l u o m h b ~  ReR~mm 
ooyc 
mum dargh-mllmgqunl~ly vs llwerr (7-1 .O.71' Hollgrcn & Murty 1983 
Gmd qurlily q h u m  dough L w r  gelrnlnlmltan Drs8lilchv & Ciundrwhclar 1982 
mpcratm: higher pa* 
vlwcrlly a d  XI-~GLIL \aIve~ 
R d  
O r m l l  sorghum n ~ n  Murty el nl IVX? 
vs wmrr qualtl) abap l ta r  1%) .0.801 
vs p t  spread 6.76' Marly cl al. IYX? 
vtamylaa (51 065 '  Mun) d. Hou~e 1987 
Gmd sorghum nwi quably Waer-soluble flour Suhmunim & lnnlbvnvlhrn 1987 
fraction, wwr.,oluhle 
pmccln. am)lo\c 
*hum nd l c r l u r ~  vr starch d m q c  -0,721 Subrummian & Jumhvnuhnn 1987 
Rml mtlla ror, quvllly 
?I rw t l lng  c w i l y  of flour 081 Svblllmun?nnil nl. IVX7 
vs voler-roluhr flour fmmlon .L!.811 Subramanmn rt at. I987 
v l  rslei-soluble pmlcln 0.671 Submmnnmanat ul. 1987 
TMiL 
Sorghum lorhila qualay 
va phemlr .O 501 Mutt) & Hauw 1980 
ur e l  spread .U.b6I Murly cl aI. 1982 
TO l"#oli) 
Saehum ,ti qurllly 
rs uwr-u,luble m y l o r t  0.58' Mun) & Houre l lX i l  
v, r m h  grvlule numbr -0.59 Murt) &House 1980 
Sorghum lrpuli quailly vr  pl spread .O.XO hLurly a ol 1982 
Smghum pr i ldgc  qvil111) VI 118ri.h d m q c  .0.851 Subramanlone1 ai I987 
Gmd quala!) ~arphum nttuidbc, Hlgh pcli$!nla!ion De,lk~chili & Chrndrrrhckur 1982 
lempnlure. low pesk 
vlscolll) und scl-back \*I"", 
Alok Sluch cunrlil. Rwncy rl nl, 1987 
g r l n t ~ n ~ r r t ~ a  and 
dexlrln17~110n of l t v t h  
Swu (h lkd  prodw4 
Sorghum riiru qurlzly score of ra 4671 Subrsmon~rn & 
rw l l lng  p e r  oi rlarch 81 M ' C  lambunilthan I987 
Ra i l  mlllcl n ~ r u  quollly rr swelling .0.83# Subnmdntm & 
of rrorc Wuch ul7O'C Jamhvnrnhvn I987 
Sorv qurlity score rs grvel rol,dr 0 6 9  Subrrmanlnn & J o m h U ~ b n  198i 
K i m  
Saghum lisrv quality vr gel spread 0.69 Murly & How I980 
COU cow 
Saghum c*rr <om ylcld vs owrr 4.63 6011bacl al. 1985 
Sorghum Bred 
0-kpt~ cvalmiar vr cra lu~ ion  (%I .0.52] Miller & Bvrns 1970 
h e a m k p l r  evnluslim r s  mylose (%I -0.50' Miller & Burn3 1970 
I. S8gahcm Y 5% kvrl .  
2. s~pnthem~ r 1% !eel. 
T I M  3. U d l  I l h l a y  t s t r  la n a l v l l n p  pmasinp and md-M p m p M i a  d m h u m  and p r l  a l l k t .  
Fmd Rodwls 
sun. 
Tnrti- Kt.rmi Cook- n>iii Ojlr Nfnu C ~ D  I l r~ed O p q w  
Tnga Roo 110 irlirru Bnnd 1x8 Urall ~ntrsr n,ra r o u  scads trcr Starch 
Lkhullmp recovery 
Rr lcwp ! h l ~ L h l o  
Gnln hvelxrr 
hhl" cml ln l  
TADD ten 
M~ll tnp recovery 
Gmln hardwrr 
nwr p v l ~ c l c  rlzc tndex 
Mrl l#n&wtngl 
f e r m n u l ~ m  
Prolamin conlent 
G c l m i n # v l ~ m  lcmp 
of mrch  
Rricmp ~hlc lncr~  
Endospcrm ~ c i l u r c  
Alplw.amlm lr8tropen 
Tdnn~n 
Wvcr relentloo crpvc8ly 
n o u r r ~ I l ~ n g c r p r c l t y  I 3 I I I I I I 3 I 2 3 
A l i d i  lev lphcnoirl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1  
novr priliclc I 3 l l l l l 3 l 1 ? 3  
Gel rprcadme nl 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 2 2 2 3  
Volumc change$ in brllcrl 
Rovi gnnvlaiun 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 1 3 1 1  
PmlLln ? ? 2 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1  
W;ucr1alublrAourincl8on 1 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
Wrlrr rolvblr p r ~ l l n  1 ? 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  
S l m h  d m n g  l l ? l l i l 3 3 2 2 l  
Swll ing pavrr md rulub~lhly 
of starch ? 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 1  
A m y l h ~  1 1 1 2 3 1 1 1 2 1 2 1  
M n l l o ~  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 1  
V tmy lo fnphcpropcr l l c i  I I I ? ? I I I 2 I 2 I 
I - Imponant, W ~ U I  to carry out the crt .  
? = Impame. fvrlbr revvch lxcdul im &v~lop#ng llle test. 
3 -May  n~ b #mpaunl,  dus rm avallbie 
TADD r Tangential Abnsivr Dchull~ng Dcvlcc. 
lhcv rarr will be d l  fa Nl lvutng the vlriws 
food* to fiaqualtrycr~mta whichcan be uyd 
for developing rap~d. simple tests In a breeding 
pmgnm. 
Taste Panels and Consumer Preference 
T ~ s n  pml i r l s  must be familjar with thc Id they 
are asked to Naluatc. We have encountered dlfli- 
cultlcs in winlng pnnclists at Fatancheru (Indta) be. 
cause they were unfamihar with pearl mlilct rori. 
Rad  millet rolls were herefwe evaluated at Hmar 
(India). a major p r l  millet.consuming ares. Corrcla- 
tlon berwcm cvaluadons at Hisar and Patancheru var- 
led betwen 0.12 and 0.53 for the various rori quality 
parameters studled. It 1s best to lest the fwd  in lwa. 
tlons wlth the asscstancc of f w d  rcrearch insrttules or 
local un~vcrrtt~cs/institut~ons where 11 is cmmonly 
consumed. 
Consumer panels are difterent fmm taste panels. 
Before a variety or hybrld 1s releabed. 11 rhduld be 
tested for acceptance as food at the village level by 
local cansumera. Unlcsr the new cult~var 1s equal or 
bener ~n quality than the local cul18var. it will not be 
accepted, cven though it may have other favorable 
anrjbutcs such as rcatvtance to dtseascs and excellent 
yteldr. 
Sorghum for Starch 
Sorghum and malu starches are similar In several of 
thctr physlcochem~cal characterlstcr. Starch proper. 
tles of sarahum hybrlds and huh-yleldinp varlctler 
- .  . .  . 
must be compared wcth malu an terms of gtain prop. 
crt,n suitablc to industrial starch prducllon. Bald 
grains wlth low protein are preferred in the starch 
industry Spcclal anentlon should be pa~d to develop 
tng aarghm cvltivars that yield larger amounts of 
lurch nr well as beNr qualily starch. 
Grain Sampling 
A wi& var!atton was o k r v e d  tn the orgaMleptlc 
pmpcnics of rori made from gram grown in rainy 
md posminy seasons (Mwty et 81. 1982). Measur~ng 
alpha-amylase activity in g r i m  fmn thc ninysea- 
mn ~ m p  may be useful h a w  it influcnccs food 
quality. Rr question arises whnhcr cullivars g m w  
inp in onc loullon, f a  eumplc in Indin, c m  repre- 
sent the grains of the same gmorype In another 
location, like Kenya. Therefore, a ~ultabie sysnm 
necds to be dcvelopd to rcprescnt the region and the 
type of food in quertlon. A ramplc slzc of 100 g 1s 
rwulred fw tcstlnp: ~h~bra 'hemca l  characters. For 
- .  . 
comparlsonr of dchvil~ng quallty or organoleptic 
e\aluat~on. gram quantit~cs of up to I kg arc nrrdcd. 
International Testing of Laboratory 
Methodology 
Cwperduve tests on cooklng propertlrs and amy 
lonraohy of rtcc were uscful ~n comoarlnp values 
. - 
across different litborntortea (Juiiann 1985). Cullab 
wativc lemr far cst$moting factors llke grain hurdncsa, 
amylneraohv. rtorch damae. ~n vitro orotrtn dl- 
. - . .  
gest~b~ltty. and food charactcrlstto can be cona~dcied 
by dlffcrcnt world laboratories wark~ng on sorghum 
and pearl m>lict. Cooperative testing will he useful ~n 
relat~~lg food qual~ty factors wtlh gram characterlr- 
tsb. lncludinp fuoct~onal quality, and fdciittas com- 
. . 
paratlvc cvaiuat~on across dlffcrent lhhoratoi~e~, thus 
improv~np and dcfin~ng methodologies. 
Strategies for the Nineties 
Expiorstory laboratory rcaarch on the potential utllt- 
rollon of sorghum and pearl mtllet to ssrlst the 
brecdcrs and consumerr i~ required. Efforts to iden- 
tlfy major quilltry orilerls of foods should continue 
tallne into account the tradltionsi eroccsrs involved. 
Emnomicaliy feasible milling achnuioglo to sutt the 
vtllage.lcvel consumer ahould be developed. Certain 
lmporlnnt areas for the future rcsearch are oa followr. 
Bislc breeding work on hctltabtllry of grain factor# 
relatang to mili~ng, particle a m  d~slrlbuttan. and 
fmd quallty. 
Starch-prutcln Interaction, gclatintzat~on charac. 
tcrs, fmd rheology, and axlure. 
. Storage qualtty of flour and Iwds. 
Utlillauon d high proaln, hlgh lysine lines for 
dcveloptng baby foods and protetn digcst~bilify. 
Identlhoation of bird-rcslsunt hlgh.tam~n sorghum 
with hard gratn to withstand &hulling. 
Gram qual~ty standards for industrial uses. for cx- 
ample. starch, malttng, brcwmg. and baklng. 
Summary and Conclusions 
Laboramy evaluation of gntm for fmd quality must 
form an inlcgrnl part of any crop bfcedlng program. 
Thm is an irnmcdiirc need to develop suitable p r p  
cessing Ishmlogtes for saghum a d  psarl mtilct to 
cnhancc consumcr rccptab~liry and develop alterna- 
tive uws. Bnslc studtcs on physicockmlcai pmprtles 
of thc p l n  that rclak to fwd  quallry are lmpwtant 
and useful. 
Whilc dcvclop~ng hagh-yeldlng llncs, brecdcrs 
must incorpwate n i t s  cssentlal !n acccptablc tmdi- 
timal foods, gwd  pmcrsslng qualmer, or ~ndurtrial 
prcducu. Multidisciplmnary research lams lnvolvlng 
plant brctdcrs. fwd  ~cchmlopis~, ccrcal chcmisl, 
soclacommists, homc econMlisB, and zndustrlal~sts 
are necessary to arhtrvc lhca goals. 
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